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ANnRTILLK MCIBTIKS.
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0mm Otmmomdery, No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
Commander ; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
Wednesday night In each month.

AmiU Chapter, X. A. M.G. H. Bell, High
Priest; 8. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets

oond Wednesday nigni in eacn bjlul
C. ran Worshipful Master: Fred. L. Jacobs

Secretary. Moet;the Brat rlday nigntineacn

"tfaoaoa todyo, X. of A, Vo. W8.--- J 4.
Boardman. Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meeta the lint and third ttosvday nights In each

7ch Broad CbrnneO, Ho. 701, B. A.-J- XH

LT, Begenti Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
la the hail of the Knights of Honor on the second
and fourth Monday nights in each month.

Tkt Bmoa's Jfimowx-- y Society of the M. K.

hureh, South, meet in the church class-roo- on
Us First Friday of every month at 4 o clock P. M.

The Beauty of tine West Lodge tTo. 40, F. A.
A. T. if. Meets on the first and third Monday
nights in each month. James LatUmore,
Worshipful Master ; H. B. Brown, Secretary.
. Th AeheviUe Public Library, over Mr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
ioot to The Bank of Asuevilla, n open to vis-

itors from 1 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
0p. , .

lIHtTIlM CHIKCB DIKECTORT I

MeOul'L
k, m.;
fWed- -

ool9

P.
eoneST"- nraver meeting uTO t. m.

day, Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 . W--

BsiDOOpal Church, hand

WiOavt BU. "
Ber. Jarris Boston, D.D.Serricos Snnday,

11 a. m. and 4 p.m.i Wednesdays, at 10 a. mu,
. and Fridays at 4 p. m. Snnday sohool 90 a.
m.
BajUM ChmrtA corner Woodftn and tipruoe.
Ber. J. It. Carroll Services 11 a m.; 70

. m.; prayer meeting 7:80 d. IP. Wednesday;
Mabbaih sohool 9 a. m.

Homan OaOtoIio Church.
Bav. Fred. . Prioe Services every Bun-da-y

at 11 a. bat the first Sunday of the
saonto, when serrioes will be held at the Warm
Opringa. Bunday sohool at 10 a. m. at ashe-nll- e.

Dotuttday JUssioa Church. ,

Kev W W Bays Pastor. Babbath School, J H
Weaver Supt.

COLOREO CBVKCBES.
A.. Jf. . Churth i2lorCblUge St.

itev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m. ; 8 p.
and half.past 7 p-- m.t Sabbath school 9

p m,
Baptist.

Kev. Mr. Burnley Servioos 11 a. m.; S p.m.,
aad half-p-ut 7 V. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

Episcopal.
Bav. Mr. Services 11 a. m.; 8aU-tAt- k

school 8 p. m.

COMPOUIID OXYGEN.

V

i

1 'A a, r 1 Wl".'. ' at:'."

Drs. Hargan, Stone &'Gatchell,

"SPECIALISTS,

fflCMkulUm MmtUUng-- , JKmt 81.

: ASHEVILLE, N. C

rVe nso In the treatment of Chroa meases

C05IP0UND OXYGEN
r

. and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
. who sutler from diseases

- cans such as Coasuia'

tnd who have failed to be cured by the ordinary
treatmest of Cod Liver Oil, Hypophoephitee,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly eared by our new treatment ; since we have
cured and are curing esses which bad resisted all

' other means and which had been pronounced
Incurable bythe best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment Is not only
valuable in diseases oi the respiratory tract, but
s working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the tuoed, such as Debility,
fc!nlina HhAnmAtittm. fhnr'. NMirilffiA Paral
ysis, Diabetes, Blight's Disease, Antemla, Scrolu--
la. and all Diseases oi tne Bkin.

The Only Treatment
whlcb will permanently nre Hasav Catarrh !

The only Specific tor Asthma I

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and acnai- -
tlTA. - -

Special attention paid to diseases of the Bee- -

anra aa H.U'. t asm. natnia. rroiaDSUS.

I A'NEmiATNT;
oUSks.. and ovariably aucceseful. No loss of
baa imra BaaiBea or nleasure during treatment,

ror those woo cannqt come to our office, and
wae need the Com pound Oxygen, we have a
Hruiu TrMtrnfnt. which in manv cases is as val
uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the

' spparatna and chemicals to last two months for
liUU j .

J - REFERENCES.
. kev.H.8. AlHIgtit. Wellington, O.; Wm Ba-t-

e, M D, Tean : u l. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Evansvilla. lnd : John B. Snow Ksq., Tipton,
Tenn : Hon. B. 8. Fuller. BoonviUe lnd ; G. A.
Mean, Esq, AsheviUe, N. C; Bcv. O. tieii, ueii
r. u., h. u.

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
mailed free. In regard to treatment. Address

DEB. EABXUH 8TONB it 6ATCHZLL.
nov

luMILLE IMIC HOUSE

JJORTH BIPE PUBLIC SQUARE,

Beus PIAKOS and )RCAN8 en Monthly
of IS and f10.

que; price only.
Het sfusie and Hnte Books. Old lustra
f tssen in excnauKo.
I .'Catalogues and rsjcilars apply to .: ;

Oi FAXZ
egl7:fi4iwly

The "Pinafore Steam is one of the
aye rasters re servwi at Turner's.

f:

He
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DAILY EDITION.
. THE DAILY PITMEN
"Will be published every Morning (ex

cept Mondav) at -- the following rate
strictly cash:
One Tear, . . , . t 00
Six Months, . . . . 3 00
Three " . . . . .150
One " . . . . . - 50
One - 15Week, . -

Onr Carrion will deliver the Daner ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Send your Job Work of all kinds to the
Citizen Office, if you ward it done neatly.
cheaply ana mu attpalch. -

xna.rtwr er Paaaesicer
Xraslua.

Bixibbubt Arrives 6:65 p. m. and departs
i(i:6i am

Tennessee ArriTee 10:65 a. m. and departs
--M8 p

WAIHzaVliXX Arrives n m and bwwt
8; 00 a. m.

DFABTAitBtrBG Leave Asheville 7:00 a m ;
arrive at HendersonviUe 8:15 a m; at Spartan
vurg iiau m m.

Leare Spartanburg 1:00 p m; arrive at Hen- -

aersonvuie r.itt p va; at Ashevwe 8 as p m

XW INTERESTING RiAHN&T- -
TER ON FOURTH PAGE. ;

All the pulpits of the city will be
filled to-da- y.

Mr. VV. E. - Pelbam adverti jes
elsewhere hia houBe for rent, located
on Bailey street.

Be sure and register your guess of
the population ofAsheville at Grant
& Roseberry's drug Btore.

Mr. Thos. L. Beech man has Jap- -

plied for a patent for the car coup-
ler referred to by us yesterday.

Services at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms
to-da- y at 11 o'clock by the RevT Mr.
Myers. Sunday school at 1U o clock.

Mr. W. B. Green, of the Louis- -
burg Rattler, has moved to Nash
ville, N. J where he wul publish
the Courier.

Services today at 11 a. m. and 4
p. m. in the church adjoining the
Buncombe Warehouse, the Rev.
Mr. Carroll offiiciatin.

Travel is light now in every direc
tion, but by next month the travel
ing public will doubtless commence
moving to some extent.

Read the double-colum- n adver-
tisement elsewhere. He announces
a grand special sale of his stock of
goods for the next two weeks.

Rev. J. K Comially will occupy
the pulpit oi the Bapt,ut church on
Sunday morning at 11 a. m., and
the Rev. Mr. Jordan at 7:30 p. m

We acknowledge an invitation to attend
the anniversary exercises of the Enzelian
and Philonrathesian Literary Societies
of Wake Forest College, to be had on the
11th of February.

The farmers of the county are
much excited oyer the pending
Pearuon Stock Law bill. Shall it be,
or shall it not be, is now the ques-
tion of the hour.

The Asheville Military Academy
is one of our institution of which our
citizens are justly nroud. The dress
parade this summer will prove
very attractive.

Don't lose your chance to get the
one dozen cabinet size photos made
by Mr. Lindsey, by guessing at the
population ot AsheviUe. Register
open at Grant & Roseberry's.

Mr. L. C. Ford, who ten years ago went
from this place to Colorado, where he
has prospored and acjamulated proper-
ty, expects to return in the Spring and
build a large Flouring Mill on the French
Broad near AsheviUe. S.iccess to his en-
terprise.

The Board of Aldermen Friday
night ordered that work be begun
on the relaying of the: sidewa'.ks as
soon as the weather ' permitted.
Thf whole work is to be done under
the management o a competent en-
gineer.

Says the .last issue of the Franklin
Press : "Hon. J L. Robinson recently
sustained quite a . serious - accident
near Osage reservation. He was thrown
irom a Duggy. it seems, and came near
fracturing several of his ribs. We did
not get full particulars. We are glad to
know that be was not' detained many
daye, and is now doing well."

Pratt & Mclntyre have just re
ceived ope hundred and.fifty five
hogs. Among the Jot are some 3
month old shoats that will suit
farmers. - They also have 2 fine

-
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.The water works rapidly
approaching completion.

weather permits work
laying pipes various
streets town will com
menced. It-i- s purpose
Board place the water con-
venient every portion oity.

Soinesay "Consumpti 'can't cured."
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, proved
years' experience, disease
when already advanced beyond
reach medical then
mffords great relief, and insures
refreshing sleep.

Crockery Glass.
Prices lower than

orders large small promptly filled.
open entire line

White Granite or btone China and
Ware. Our line Glassware is

large and complete, and prices low.
stock 8olid Silver Plated

Ware. Cutlery, etc., is
State. Law,

South Main streets

ASHEVILLE N.C-SUNDA- Y RNING, JAN. 33,

meeting the opponents
Pearscn Stock Law held town
yesterday, and public meeting
protest against passage
same called meet here Wed-
nesday next. See notice elsewhere.

The Board Aldermen" Friday
night ordered electric
lights Depot street. This will
prove great convenience to-th- e

passage depot,
principal travel present done
after night.

The Batterv Park extension
progressing rapidly towards,
pletion, and will ready "by
first May accommodation

guesta. Frdm many requests
quarters coming this

popuJaxfcetelJfcil! crowded. :The
season asuevuie, r

promises surpass any that has"
been known before pop-

ular mountain resort.
Much interest feltjn coun
pver possible fate Pear

Stock Law bill, which ''V&
passed House and will con-

sidered by the Senate committee
Friday this week. Should
present law defeated whole

work untold hardship
large number farmers cen-
tral townships who have torn down
their fences and their bridges
down behind them.

The anniversary debate
Cliosophic Literary Society Wea-vervi-

College will held
college 28th inst cordial
invitation extended general
public. The wing pro-

gramme occasion
First Declaimer Phillips,

First Orator Morris, Subject
Liberty and Morality. Query

Should United States prohibit
manufacture intoxi-

cating liquor within territory
Affirmative Morgan and

Dickens; Negative Reeves
and Fletcher. Second De-
claimer Ramsejr, Second Or-
ator Chambers; Subject
The Power Idea.

The Carolina Central Road."
announced. Col. Coleman

left yesterday meet Mr. Moncure
Road, with purpose

making preliminary survev
route between this city and

Rutherfordton. The work will likely
comsume days more, and,

expiration this time
then-b- e attitude talk busi-

ness with authorities
road. Our people fully alive

completion connection
and need doubt their doing

full measure their duty
matter.

glad learn erood
people along line much con-
cerned about extension Ashe-
ville, and that leading gentlemen
Wilmington have pledged assist-
ance, needed- - have
connection made. Wilmington
should much concerned and
would justified giving more

extensi Asheville than they
would 'assisting Cape Fear

Yadkin, which they veiy
properly assisting material
way.

We will uble within next
few days give views
engineers line looks.

The Southern Directory Company
have nearly completed their canvass

city business cards
advertisements, and glad
know that only three busi-

ness houses will repre
sented their advertising columns.

should their rates
very reasonable, nnd make

Directory should, represent
completely business this city

section.

The large safe BelmontSav-ing- e

Bank Belmont, Mass.,
blown open .Thursday night and
robbed negotiable bonds
$1,900 and $500 respectively, large
quantity non-negota- ble personal
notes add small cosh;

Captain White Post Office
Department received telegram
from Fairburg, 111., saying that
post office that place entered

burglars Thursday night and that

sufferer from scrofulous disease
fairly Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

despair purge
blood impurities, thereby destroy-
ing germs which scrofula
developed, infuse
vigor throughout whole physical
organisation.

Line Insurant said re-
cently officer Valley

know that Insurance yonr
Company insurance, carelul

meetine assessments
promptly." Branch agent

AsheviUe Valley Mutual.-jan22-d- 3t

.The West End Choice Cigar, only

cents, :"::-;::':;- i
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steers, which they will Mondavi money stamps
4,400

o

Mabrisd, x '
In this city, on the by the

Rev.' Mr. Bays, Mr. 5herril
and Miss Annie Brow?

A BuscoMBKrrtt

t Mr. Chas. Lo man who
moved to Color dy. Mash
some three i.s has since
been engaged in larmuig, has recently
received an appointment from Secretary
Lamar, he having been placed in charge
of the Government Industrial School at
Pyramid, Lake, Nevada, .at

.
a salary of

ntir - ,4i,uuu per suiiuui. ;

The Asheville Female College'
Contem plates extensive improve--

ments on their magnificent lot-th- is

spring. The buildings will be en-
larged and :,made, architecturally,
worthy of the high character of this
Educational Institution.

" ii staaa

The Stock Law Meeting. r
--nAII parties Opposed to the Pearson
StockLaw now pending before the
State Legislature, will .uotlcetjthe
call published i Jsewhere for a pub-
lic meeting in this place on Wednes-ru- y

next at 12 o'olochjcall is
made in pursuance of 'a, meeting
held yesterday; .y '

.

The Jessica Thomas Comejt Com- -

: PANY .
' .'--

. Makes its first appearance here
night . irt . the play of

"Daughter of the Regiment,"- - to be
followed by the "Loan of a Lover."
Both of these "plays are capital
within ihemSelves, and this com-

pany whtrever they have rendered
them have won unstinted praise.
The motto of the company is popu-- t

lar plays at popular prices. Re-

served seats at Sawyers at 30 cents.
The Raleigh Visitor says of the

rendition of these two plays : .

"Two beautiful comedies were
presented by the Jessica Thomas
Comedy Company at Metrouolitan
Haiuast night." Ihe '.Daughter of
the. Regiment" is a sterling old com-
edy in two acts, and is always wel-
comed upon the" boards . when well
performed. Ihe ohara;ter of Jose
phine was assumed last night by
Miss Jessica Thomas, and well did
she render the caste,ably supported
by Air. Joe rhysioc. - Their duets,
songs, &c,, brought down the house,
eliciting frequent encores. Ihe
'Loan of a Lover,' a standard come
dietta, closed the performance with
Miss l nomas as Gertrude, and Mr.
Joe Physioc as Peter Syke, both of
which characters were admirably
rendered. All of the other castes
in both plays were performed well."

ThimprAvemejifojRlejnpiated and
now in progress in our city are many
and of the most substantial character.
Visitors who were here last year will be
astonished upon their return this season
Water supply now abundant to al!ay the
dust, gas light to illuminate the darkness,
good pavements to facilitate pleasant
walking, street cars to bring remote
places together, a new and splendid
hotel at the Sulphur Springs, a beautiful
drive from the city to this new resort,
many new places to stop at with, all
modern improvements, and at, more
reasonable prices than heretofore, finer
and with variety oflarger

.
stores,

,
greater , .i i i igooas in Buorc, a sue viae nas roovea to

the front and is now. abreast with the
age and with the march of improvement
going on throughout the new South.

Miss Van Zant hae to thank the
pres of Chicago for saving her from
and act of sentimental folly which
she would have regretted all her lie.
A unanimous newspaper protest
against her marriage with Spies, the
condemned anarchist, has prevailed
upon the Sheriff to put such obstac
les in the way that the nuptials can
not take place except in spirit. Ihe
young woman seems a fit subject for
a writ de lanatico inquirendo. -

There is now being formed inNew
York a combination of Republicans
who are to place Chauacey M. De--
pew in the held as a Presidential
candidate in 1888, Blaine is trying
to onset this deal, by throwing I.i
influence in favor of W. Miller in his
Senatorial contest The scheme in--
clades.the nomination of Ex-Co- n'

gressman Burleigh for Governor
and Speaker Husted lor w. M. hV'
art's successor in the United States
Senate. . - ; . . .

-- '. f7t

Stock-La- w Mass Mkettng. it :; : r

There wHl be a grand tnass meeting of
all the stock law men held, in the court
house in the city of Asheville, on . Wed-
nesday, Jan 20th, to protest against, the
passage pf the law now before the Gen-
eral Assembly, known as the "JPeareon
Stock Law Repeal Bill.', ;

Let every person in sympathy-wi- th

the movement attend." j , ,
dtd . , Makv Citizens.'

. SeHv, JPmMmr emd TUUmM. -

II. H. Lyons can always be relied upon
to carry in stock the purest 'and best
goods and sustain sthe reputation of being
active, pushing and reliable, by' recom
mending articles witn wen established
merit and such as are popular. Having
the agency for the celebrated Dr. King's
New .Discovery for consumption, colds
andconghs, will sell it on a positive
guarantee. ;It will surely cure any and
every affection ol throat, tunes or chest,
and in order to prove our claim, we ask
you to call and feet a Trial Bottle free.

The Valley Mutual has entered noon
its ninth year. It has paid over three
quarters of a million of dollars in death
claims, and has not a loss to-da- y due and
unpaid.. Mr. T. W- - Branch is aeent at
Asheville. , ' ' jan22-d3- t

The only eennine Steteson and DunlaD
Hats; also a large stock- - cheaper grade of
liats, " at whitlock's.rv

A- mm

I'..--'
.--

. if!
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- , , rFor the Asheville CmiEx.
THE STOCK LAW QUESTION.

; I see from the proceedings in the Leg-
islature that one of the members from
this county has introduced a bill, calling
for an election on the stock law or no-fen-

question. Would it not be well for
the conservative and law abiding citi
sens to speak out? and let the members
of the Legislature know the true feel
ings of the people on this vital question
to in em at tnis lume, . ana save us from
another exciting election,' for one, I do
not believe that a majority of the farm
ers desire that an election should be
held: we all know that this question en-
tered into the last election to a certain
extent, but it must be admitted and is
well known that many votes were cast
for the anti stock law candidates that
were no-fen- or stock law men.-- 1 have
heard of many saying that they are now
in favor pf the law. --

There is one other issue in this casa to
be made. We now have the law in
operation in a large portion of the coun-
ty, and the farmers have taken their
fences from around their lands, and
many of them have hauled the rails off.
and sold them for wood, so I am inform-
ed, and many farms at this time have
not sufficient rail timber on their. land
to fence it. - v.'

'I'hln bill now before the 'Legislature..
to my view, was not nresented in the in
terest of the farmers, but in the intere- -
oi' the man tfi pviutr-i- , ndonlv p
redeem his "pledge to tae vote- r- x on
will permit me to say that I hate never
advocated the "stock-law.- "

But I am candid to say that I do not
see how any one at the present time, and
has the good of his county at heart, can
enter any objection to the law, when he
considers the hardship it would now
entail on many oi the farmers, by repeal-
ing it. .. JtSTICfi.

The "New York Star thinks that
theSenatorsshould.be elected by
the people. v

A petition has been presented to
the West Virginia Legislature "ask-

ing the passage of a bill providing
for physiological , temperance in
struction'' in the public schools.

Humphrey Moore, a lately de
ceased Baltimorean, made $100,000
by dealing in second " hand books.
He left it all for benevolent pur
poses, the major portion being for
the establishment of an institution
for public discussions, entertain- -

mepts and other popular education
al gatherings. ;

A report prevailed in railroad cir
cles Friday that the Nortolk and
Western Railroad Company would
extend its line to Chattanooga,
Tenn. lhis.it was declared, had
been made necessary in order that
the company might secure through
business, as the traffic of the East
Tennessee Railroad having passed
into the hands of . the Richmond
Terminal Company would diverted
to the Richmond and Danville Rail-

road; ; '..

Twenty States in which State
elections were seriously contested in
1886 show a net Democratic plurali
ty of 45,188 vot63. In 1884 the same
States gave a net plurality of 246,-6- 12

votes. This Democratic gain of
nearly two hundred thousand is an
indication of the increased strength
of the Democratic party under the
rd ministration of President Cleve
land. We commend these figures to
the serious considation of the friends
of Mr. Blaine. ,

The Philadelphia , Record- - says :

"The 'New South' is stirring, tapping
huge veins of coal and subterranean
lakes of petroleum in Texas, digging
for iron ore and coal in Mississippi,
building railroads in Georgia nnd
factories in Alabama, and urging
Tennessee to the development of
her wonderful mineral resoarce?.
The American must work, and in
the fresh fields of labor offered be
low Aiason and Dixon's line, he is
finding at present the richest

;

Thefew York Star says: Ac
cooling to the gossip one hears, the
French ball on Monday night : be-

came a scene --of drunkenness and
riot.without precedent in the histo-
ry of the town. All the fast women
of the place was there, and most of
them cot as drunk as their opportu-
nities would permit.

One woman ' seated' hereelf in a
tub of ice water ahd salt, which had
been used as a ' champagne; cooler.
She was so drunk that she could
not get up. Another woman had her
dress torn off in ono'of the boxes.
About twenty per cent were respec
table, and that most of - them left
betore the orgy was at its height.

- . - Wonderful Curt.
, W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Re-
tail Druggists of Rome, "era, say : We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, Electric Bitters and Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have never
handled remodies that sell as well or
give such universal satisfaction. There
eaye been some wonderful ceres effected
by these medicines in thi3 city. Several
oases of pronounced consumption have
been entirely cured by use of a few boU
ties of Dr, King's New Discovery, taken
in connection with Electric Bitters. We
guarantee tbem always. - Sold by II. H.

- -Lyons. -

Best 5c, cigar in the city West
End Choice. - - att

Albums, Work BoxeB, Manicure sets,
Collar and cuff Boxes, Mirrors, Dress
iner Cases, and a pretty lot' of .Match
Safes, Thermometers, and other useful
presents, at Whitlock's.
- Go to Moore and Robard's European
Restaurant, if you "want to enjoy a .good
meal or oysters served, in any style,
where you will be entirely private and
free from any objectionable, parties, as
only the "well-behave- are admitted to
jpeiv maing-room- .

. ir

.v

Oo
PRICE 5 CENTS

STATE NEWS.

The State printing will . be given
to the Raleigh Chronicle. The con
testants were P. M. Hale and the
Neios-Observe- ,: .

The Fayetteville News has chane
ed hands, J, H. Benton and W. M.
uecker have purchased" the paper
irom otepnen j. worth. Mr. Worth
will go elsewhere to engage in busi
ness.

The feeling in Raleigh is tha
the State Agricultural Departmen
will be eliminated of much of its
power by the present Leeislature.
It may not be abolished as a whole,
but the feeling is largely against a
continuance ol the management as
heretofore. -

The present House of. Represen
tatives, as a whole, is said to be, in
point of intelligence and general
appearance, far behind any House
lor tne past hlteen years. It is
wholly in policy,
and will spend its time principally

rnaking'polilical capital tor the
SUr'1,v-- "- and their allies in

Says the Wilson Advice We see
with pleasure that there" is a strong
probability that Gen- - W. R. Cox
will be made minister to Turkey.
He would maintain the dignity of
the nation and that is about all a
minister to a foreign country has to
do at the Turkish Court. The
proverbial "luck" of the General
will hardly desert him at this late
day we hope.
The Fayetteville Observer Gazette throws

out the following suggestions for legisla-
tors to act upon. It says : "Do away
with the crop lien law, preserve the
present system of county government,
pass an act providing for convict labor
on the public roads, pass Mr. T. H. Set-ton- 's

mechanic's lien law do these
things, legislators, and we believe your
fellow-citizen- s will rise up and call you
blessed."

Over Pills.
Ubo Dr. Gusn'g liver Pills for Sallow com

plexion, Pimples on the Face and Billious- -

ness. .Never BicKena or gripes, umy one ior
a doeo. Samples free at H. H. Lyons.

datrlw.

To Business Men. ' .

It vou desire to reach the largest uum--
oer oi the best people in Western Caro-
lina and East Tennessee, use the adverti
sing columns of the Citizen, Daily and
Weekly. The Citizen has a much lar-
ger bonafidi circulation in the territory
mentioned, than any other paper. Rates
are low, coriderine circulation.

AVhen you want a good smoke
try the West End Choice.

Best 5c. cigar West End Choice

Underwear real low, at WhiUock'B.

Blankets and-- ' Comfoits' lower than
ever, ? at Whitlock's.

's West Eud Choice

Cigar. '
The "ilascot B'roil" is tlie thing in the

way of oysters at Turner''.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OUSE FOlt RENT.HIV..1 f.nUhiul TTntlCQ Ml TCallpV IB B 1 It

street for rent from 2 to A months. llftf

jan24dll Druggist.

LOST,
A Ladirs' Gold Hunting Cage Wtvtch, marked

"M. It T " with short chain, with ball at en'l.
The fir.dor will be liberally rewaraea iiieni
Mr. S. Jl. Kepler's stnre or at Mr. T. W. Pattons
resilience at Camp l'atton. .

jan 2S tv.t -

IESSONS WISHING TO MAKE MONEY

tiock, Grain, lons, nnd Oil,
SHOULD- - INVESTIGATE LAUBIE & CO.'3 SYS

TEM OF DEALING lis EH.AL.lj VH. L,tiuc
LOTS ON ONE PER CENT. CASH

MARGINS.
Ten Dollars will, ior example, cover ten- - $150

baares, or l.iwu ousneiiwi untiiu
Explanatory Pamphlet Free.
QUOTATIONS WIRED.

Oram and rreitrti by Ttltgram
or wKail.

IAURIE & CO.,
' STO'JK BROKERS,

ALSO DEALERS IX FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

850 Ilroatlway, Kew Ysrk,
l.TKa VrnmVmf, r,T th flrTTI eentlfJUieD Of

experience and hiRit etanoing in me urain ami
SiocS Commission buaiuesj and among their
references are a number of the leading Banks

"Sew York CommereicU ti'ev." .
oav- - Btaiuicna uiuiumthai, hnnn firths are indisDUtable The reputa

tion of the firm is such, that parties can rest
assured of receiving their profits the moment
thev are made, no matter what the amount may
be." Xew York.Evating Telegram. .

Jan 2a deodiwsntos - - :

U. COBB, - .TAltornej- - aad CnbseIIr at lag," :

Ofllce in Burielt building, North side Public
square,

. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Practices in all Courts, Btatc and Federal,
jan22dly

fun: FU9T X

OPERA HALL.
BEGINNjfNG. S3

Monday, January 34th.

Jessica Thomas 5

COMEDY COMPANY.

POPULAR PLAYS
AT POPULAR PRICES

" ' ADMISSION

lOct. - 20ets. SOcta.

MONDAY NIGHT

Daughter of the Itegiment
'' a sr d ..-

Loan ot a lover. ,

Reserved seats now on sale at Sawyer's
- . store withoct extra charge,

jan 22 dlwk

5. r
citiztn job cm::: j
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQU.A EE.

bill heads' . ni fir.vrrs ccuurr..
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
BLANKS, &c

74 Wo- - of all kind dene with
fromftness and at low fries

Powell & Snider's Column.

DAII.T BVLLETOV.

100 bags Coffee,
bU bbis. JSugar :

.(10. uuo

ill boxes Soap, a.
CO boxes Crackers -

275 cases of Canned Goodsy '
115 cases Baking Powders.

Grapes, Bananas,
Uranges, Lemons,

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Figs,

Dates, Prunelles,
Table Nuts, Olives,

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins,

Vineyard Cluster Kaisiosr.
Valencia Raisins, ,

.Sultana Raisins,
Maple Syrup,

Rock Candy Syrup,
New Orleans Molasses,

Buckwheat Flour,
Mushrooms, Macedoine, .

Capers, alince Meat, .

Chocolate, Cocoa,
Cocoanuts,

.., Gelatine,:
Crosse & BlaekweWs Pickles,

Obelisk Pickles,
Beech & Sherwood's Pickles,

Domestic Pickles,
Royal Baking Powder,

Morsford s Baking Powders,
French Mustard,

English Mustard,
Lee & Perrin,8 Worcestershire Sauce,

Tobasco Sauce, .

North of England Sauce, --

. Durkee's Salad Dressing,
White Wine Vinegar",

JTesh Shore Mackeru,
. Cream Codfish, -

- Fresh Butter,
Fresh Eggs,

Cream Cheese,
Pine Apple Cheese, .

Parmesan Cheese, '

SapsagoChtfese. :
--

AshtonSalt.
Macaroni, I

Vermicelli,
Horse Radish,? .

Flavoring Extracts,!
French Herbs, ';

- Jellies, Preserves
FineTeaS

Choicest Roasted and.Green Coffee --

Powdered Sugar,
aaa Confectioner's Sugars

Granulated Sugar,
Brighton C Sugar,

Canary Sugar.
RawN.O.tfo.

Strained Honey,
Honey in comb,

Fancy HeadRiee, ,

SelectSpicea
37,600 lbs. Flour, "

35,000 lbs. Bran and Shorts,
36,000 lbs. Hay,

1600 bushels Oats,
400 bushels Meal,
1200 bushels Corn

If we coveredja Jnewspaper (we
might make a list of tho gooda we
carry, but as it is we caanot tell
half. -

We have several additional stos
rage rooms, and are tiow filling up
with, the largest ftock in oar line to
be found ia the Efate, wholesale
orretaiL ' , -

POWELL & SNIDER
delS-S- m -


